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fecncral Hunks' rmy, upon arriving
theat Martinbur---, hnd had nothing to cut for

twenty four hour? and no sh cp for for'y- -

c t. Finding a quantify of erne-h- r li ft
by the Maine regiment nt a point upon tlir the
fund, thty wore distributed to the men,
who, having left their haversacks and knap- - o
nu ks behind, near Middletown, resorted to
a novel expcelie nt as n substitute. Tuking
eff tli ir punts- and tying the end of each leg
with n string, they tilled tlirtn with crackers
and proceeded in their under clothing, with
heir novel hiivtr.ir.ek3 bestriding their

.linulder-"- , upon the road to the Potomac. at
m

A UrcANTAUo.N. The former editor
of the Shelbyville, Ti nut?.---

o, l.'sfmlt&r, a

.trong yeec'sion newspaper, publishi u ly

card in which he frankly acknowledge? that (if

he has been mistaken, and that the best
thing for all to do is to under
the Federal Union allegiance, not only from
the lips, but from the heart, lie Fays :

"Like hundred and thousands of other--

in Tennessee, I was led to believe
the calling out of troops by Mr. Lincoln was

n evidence of his determination to over-
throw the institution of slavery. And thus
thinking, I thought it my duty ns a

ofas n man born litre, as a man
whoso interests were nil identified with the
Southern people, to resist Mbi. In this I
now sec that I was mistaken. I nlio,
that (ho attempt to form a Southern y

has proved a complete failure.
And for these reasons I regard it as the
duty of every man residing in Tennessee to
hasten back to his allegiance, and claim the
protection represented by the 'Stars and
Stripes' of the American Union."

i..uxs'i .k rw'ivs.
Chicago, June 11.

A private dispatch has been received by
hc I'rcidcr.t of the Chicago Sanitary Com-

mission, from Cairo, which fays that Gen.
Mitchell has won another brilliant victory at
Ch ittanoo-ra- , 1 e nnCrS.cc.

Tin; enemy was completely routed, after
two day..' hard lighting.

No particular.) are given.

AMOT1.I KR HEVKitU 1'IOUT IN TilK
lilXEXAiiUOMI. VALLKV.

W.YHUl.SliTCiN, JltUC 11

Advicc3 received at the War Department
. t ile tli.it (eneral Jackson i army attacked a

General Shield.'' advance on Monday morn
ing, near Tort liepublic. I lie contact is
: aid to have been maintained for four houra
by about two thousand of our men a;raint
the. main body of Jackson's army.

The enemy 't- force became so overwhelm
ing in number that our advance was coin
pelled to fall back, which it elid in good
order, uiilil it met the main body of General
shields command near Conrad s htorc.

A j soon as this was tlTeeted the enemy in
turn retired.

1 he lighting w said to have been very
3evcre, aud the loss heavy on both aides.

No further particulars have leached this
Department.

second Dr.sr.vTcn.
WABHlSeiTON, JuilC 11.

A private letter utates that Gen. Shields
had previously succeeded in destroying
l.irgc quantity ef supplies belonging to the
Rebels, found nt Milford and at Conrad's
store. The damnge by the recent raius,
including the carrying away of the bridges
over thoKouth brancli ot the Nic ntimloali
river materially interfered with the ceimmis'
rariat nrrangemcntj anil the movemtuts of
?Le troopj.

rnmrj rrsrATcn.
Liu at, Va., June 10, via Wamitn(.to,

.iimo 11. Colonel Carroll, commanding the
l enirth consisting ot the Liglity
fourth Fcunsvlvania, Eh'vcnth Teniisylvania
Seventh Indiana ami rirst virgiui.i Hegi-n- i

nls, numhering altogether about. 1000
i.trong, reached Tort Hcpublio on Sunday.
A reeoniioisance was made and the enemy
found to be in the town. After a skirmish,
Colonel Carroll cenicludi d to hold the bridge,
anel, ordering that it .diould not be burneel,
put his guns in a position to command it.

At G o'clock on Monday morning he was
ope-nei- on by some twenty heavy guns, whieh
hail been placed in position by the enemy
during the night. Our forci s tried to reach
the bridge repeatedly, iu order tode-ttro- it,
but tiny were nut by btormi of bullets ami
wuj obliged to re tire.

A large cavalry force of the tnrmy thin
ros.ed the bridge and nt faced our troops,

while their infantiy fillowtd.
Our men opposed them at every step,

. ot'le n ehiviiig them bai k wilh heavy lo.s ;

but the numliers, after General Tyler's third
brigade arrived, were, ao much inferior to
the enemy (heirs b ing at lea 4 live to erne
- th.it it was inipo.-silil- e to hold our position
and we were touipelleel to fall buck, our
bo s righting e very foct of the way.

Alter falling back some three or four miles,
a body of cavalry w ere to attack us, but
were received ill sue h a manner :.s to com-
pel tin m to retire', when the engagement
ende-d- , having about five lumrs.

Out h-- s iii killed and wnundeil i.; not
kniuvn, but it i large, as is abo that e f the
enemy. Vc lo:.t a large number of prid-oner.- i.

During the gght Col. Carroll's Lorc lell
with him, injuring the Col. baelly.

Capt. Kelly, of General Shiel.is' rtatl, was
badly injured in the head. lie received
prai-e- - from all who raw him fight.

Col. Buckley, of (he Twonty-mnt- Ohio
liegimi nt was badly wounded. His mm
fharjw.'d three limes, in order to get his body,
but it was carried oil' by the enemy.

Gi'iicral A.Jiby of the Black Horse Cavalry
l.tone ty, wai poaitively kille d during the
light at the bridge ove r Middle river.

Captain Kceigh chargi'il with a body of
ivalry ami held the bridge fur some time,

fluring a terrible iitorm of grape. This was
one of (he: most holly conle.jted e ngage incuts
ol the wh"lc war, U3 indicated by the lo.s
i oinparcel with the numbers engaged, who
fought like de'inon.).

1 atkk. Two re;jiuun(.i from the First
Brigade arrived in time to a. in covering
the retreat. The pioneer corpa al.o helped.
Ci loucl Buckley has arrived he ro, woun-
ded.

The l tir in lie nine li t .
Li'fl: viHVll !.:, Juiie; 7.

A lettii to the JUiu-im- t, fmiu ( lintoii
'lint y, . avs Cl:alii l'l Ui.l m'n'j me n, of

Mi'Vj-.an'- t av.dry, arc iioiide i ing, robbing
un-- lomriiiimi'; rav.ige. e l all kinds.

At Tompkin.. villi-- Mom.,,-- , ciuntv. Kv
.terd.iv, t'aptain Me . ulloe h, of tin: Ninth

1 cr.n ylvania w ith sixty live nie n
w.r; aiiaikci oy a iiumlie( ol .iinrgana
tai'fn, mull r Captain Ilamilinii. Both Mc
t'ullouh and ll..ini!t"ii wire killed. Three
we ie woiiiiiled en e.ieh The lieltl
e avalry wi re drive n nil.

(. I'NUse.iTl D Ooi ion. - Li-h- ty live b.ih
cf cotton, valued at. ten thou,aiil rldlars
U lonio'; to the. re bcl Jamcj liabue, of
Louisville, were raptured on Sunday li t hy

(IlIj-hiiun- t ol cavalry uafle r taj t. hlly
Ua.' I U !', leliat.e.C.

IMIK I AM' l'ltOU Till! M I 'ST.
rrnrFHATF. NAVAL unoagfmf.nt

ON TUB MiHHlBSIi'M.

rebel fleet destroyed.
in

OUli-in- l Itrport ol Coin. lrioi.
WmirfcGTON, June P.

The following ilcspateh was received at
Navy Department :

bIic
P. Htk VMF.n off MrMrrtif,

June G. J

To Hon. Ginron AVru.r.B, Secretary of
Navy :

Pir I arrived here last evening, nt six for

clock, nccompanicu iy tne mortar uect,
under Captain Maynehlcr, the ordnnnce
stiiim storcships, Ac, and nuchorcd a mile
and a hail nnove the citv.

This morning I discovered the Hebel fleet, in
which had been reinforced, and now consist-
ed ef eight rams mid gunboats, laying at the
levee-- . The engagement which commenced

5.30. A. M., and ended nt 7 o'clock, ter
minated in a running fight. ed

I w as ul'ly nupportcel Irvine ram licet.
under command of Colonel I'llet, who was
conspicuous lor ins guiiuntry, unci is (serious

but not dangerously wounded. The result ol
the action was the rapfurc or destruction

f seven ol the rebel licet, ns lol- -

lows : in
The C'cr.crrd Ucauregard was blown up

and burned ; the General Sterling Trice had
one w heel carried away ; the Jell'. Thompson
was set on hie by a nliell anil burned, niul
her macazine was blown up ; the Sumter
was badly cut by a shot, but will be repair-
ed ; n little rebel steamer had her boiler
exploded by and w as otherwise injured
but Khe will be repaired. Besides this, one

the Hebel steamers w us sunk in the begin-
ning of the action. Her name is not known.

A boat, supposed to be the Van Dorn, m

Fcaptd lrom the llotillu ly her iutpcrtor
reed. 1 wo rams arc in pursuit ot her.

The olliccrs and crews of the Hebel boats
endeavored to take to the shore.

Many of their wounded and prisoners arc
now in our hands. 1 he .Mayor surrendered
the citv to me alter the engagement. Col.
Fitch came down at eleven o'clock, and has
taken military possession of the town.

(Signed) C. If. DAVIS,
Flag-Olliec-

Tun action if hie he am t.ams.
Wasuinctoh, June b.

The following message, in relation to the
action ef the rams in the naval engagement
oil Miunphis, was received at the War D

partment this evening :

Off MKMritis, June 0, via Caiuo, June P.

To the lien. Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary
of 'War:

The He bel gunboats made a stand early
this morning opposite Memphis nnd I'ptneel

vigeirous lire upon our which
they returned with equal spirit.

I orele rcdthe Queen, r.iy llag ship, to pass
be tween the gunboats ami run down nheael
of them upon the two ranm of the enemy,
whu li at lirst boldly stood their ground,
Lieutenant-Colone- l F.llet, ill the Monarch,
of whieh Captain Dryden is lirst Master,
followed gallantly. The Hebel rams emlea
vorcel to back duwn stream ami to turn ami
run, but the movement was fatal to them.
The Queen struck one of them fairly, and
tor a lew minutes was la: t to the wreck
After separating the Heliel steamer sunk.

My Ft earner, the Queen, was then herself
struck by another Hebel steamer, nnel disa
bled, but though damaged, can be saved.
A pistol-sho- t Wound iu the leg ehpriveil mo
ol the power to witness tne remaindered the
light.

The Monarch also pas;cel ahe ad of our
gunboat'', ami went most gallantly into ac
tion. She f.rst struck the Hebel boat tliat
struck my flag-shi- anil sunk the Hebel
She was struck by one ol the Hebel rams,
but not injured. She then pushed on-an-

struck the Beauregard, and burst open her
fill-- . Simultaneously the Beauregard was
struck on the boiler by a shot from one of
our gunboat s.

The Monarch then pushed at the gunboat
Little Hebel, the Hebel flag ship, and having
little headway, pushed her before her, the
Hebel ef)inmodore nnel crew iseaping.

The Monarch then, liueling the Beauregard
sinking, te'eik iter in tow until rlie in
shoal water. Then, in compliance with the
request of Colonel Davis, Lieutenant Colonel
Lllet elcspatchcd the Monarch ami the Swit
crland in pursuit ol one ot the ri inaiuing

rams nml tome transports, which had esca- -

liic gunboats aud two ol my rams have
one below.
I cannot too much praise the conduct of

the pilots and engineers nml Military Guard
of the Mouareh and Queen, the brave con
duct eit I'aptain Drvelcn, or the heroic bear
ing of Licut.-Col- . Lllet. 1 will name all the
parlies to ou in a special report.

I am myrclf the only person in my fleet
w ho was disable-!- .

CltAULES Ku.F.T, Jit.,
Colonel rennniauding Ram Fleet

Tl.c fullowing second de- patch from Col- -

om J Lllet, was also receivcil this evening:
Orrosirn Memi'uis, June lilh, via Caiuo,

June 8th. To the Hon. F. M. Stanton,
Secretary of Wax :

It is proper ami eluc to the brave nun rn
the Quit u ami Monarch to say to you brie fly
that two of the Hebel steamirs were sunk
outright ami immediately by the chock of
my two rams ; one with a large amount ol
cotton, Ac, e n board was by an
accidental rollL-io- with the Queen, tnd
iteureil by hir crew.

Alter I was pirsonally elLrubleil, another
boat, which was also hit by a shot lrom the
gunbeiats, was sunk by the Mouare h, ami
towed to shoal water by that boat. Still
another, also injured ley the lire of our gun- -

oat.i, was liiislieel on chore, and teemed bv
the .Mouureli,

Of the gun-loat- s I can oiily jay that they
're the in: elve s as our Navy ulwava elocs,

oraveiy uua will.
ClI VKLES Ll.I ET, .Tit.,

Colonel Commanding Haul i'lict.

ANOTHLIt ACCOUNT OF THE NAVAL
BATTLK.

Cairo, June 8.
The regular packet Tlatie Valh v. the rir.t

boat through from Memphis, arrived this
niirnmg. uur lorees are in no-eic- ol
Me molns.

I he llotllhl, con.-ii.tiiu-! of five eujilit,:its
ami tigni rams, u it tort Wright on Thurs-
nay moining. i iiieiing no obstructions at
rert Kanelolph, the flotilla parsed on. anil at
i i.ni yj i i'n.wk i'u i iiuiaiiay eveuiug, me gun
onais ancuoreii two milts above Memphis.
the rams remaining a short distance nbove.

A reeonnoisaiice was then made. The
he be 1 fleet, consisting ef the following vts
..el.-- , the Geue ialVan Dorn, the flag ;,hip ;
Gi lie ral Bragg, General Lovell, Jell'. Thonip-n- ,

Be aineaiel, Little Hebel ami Sumter,
wire 'ii. cove reel lying near JHimphi3.

During the ui-- lit the Hebel fleet moved
down tlie river, ami at daylight were seen
voining up in line ol battle. Our gunboats
had iu the meantime weighed anchor, and,
f. Unwed by tevcral Hunifc, moved (slowly
towards, the: Hebtl fleet, when a tliot from
the Little Hebil, from a ritlcel gun, at long
range fell within a Limit dLtuuce of thu
Cairo, w hich was in advance.

1 he Cairo replied with abrovl. idc and
ofou the r nnagi ment became general at long
range. The rams had in the miantnnc
advanced and the Kebel ram Leaungard
i ting in ine aivauct wa; unglta out tiv the
I'juta iama Ilruarch uoi Qucca tt' the

Wist, roth Mririnr to be the first to strike
the Hebel craft.

The Monarch pueceeded in striking her
amidships, almost cutting her in two,
causing her to fill nml sink immediately

the channel, elirectly opposite the city.
At this juncture the Little Hebe l mane a I

dash nt the Monarch, which, by this time,
was in the midst of the Hebel fleet, but by o
skillful movement of the pilot of the latter,

dropped out of the way, nnd the blow
intended tor lier struck tno lubci ooiu wen.
Trice, taking away the wheel-house- , and
making it necessary in her to rim ashore,
when she sent a Bhot which, unfortunately

the Hebel., struck their boat, the Gen.
Lovell, rendering her unmanageable.

afterwards she was run down by
the Queen of the West.

A broadside lroin the Kenton took dicer
the sides of the Jell'. Thompson, when fhe

ran nshore, and soon after was in Uames aud
burned to the water s cdire.

Four of the lfebel boats having now been
disabled, the remainder of their fleet retreat

elowu the liver lmisucd nv our boats
firing ns they advanced, resulting in the
eanturc or the Sumter, Bragg ami Little
Hebel, which hail been abandoned by mosi

the crews.
Cantain Montgomery, the Flag Ofricor,

with most of the olliccrs and men, succeeded
ranking their escape in the woods on the

Arkansas shore. The Federal ram Lancaster
was struck by the Beauregard early iu the
cnnacetnent. and partially disabled.

Colonel Lllet in command ot the
rams was tf ruck in the breast by a Fplinter
nnd stunned temporarily, but soon ree overed
anrl continued em elce-- throughout the
engagement. This is the only casualty on
our side.

Our rams were manned by sharp shoetcrs
mostly from Illinois, who lid good execution

picking oil the Hebel guuners at every
opportumtv.

1 lie enemy s loss m killed, wounded ami
prisoners is heavy, but not yet lully ascer
tained. Our bovs arc busily enj;.'ii;ed m
picking up the crews of the disabled boat

St. Ione, June 7.

A Fpcetal despatch to the lb jvhlhw
dated Fort FUlow, June 5th, ileve u o'clock
A. M., rays :

'The Hebels really evacuated the t on
Weelne..ay night, leaving one iimrtnr and
two guns to answer us. The work of ele- -

struction has been complete. The barrae ks,
l, buildings, horse sheds, le.rage

barns, nnel three large commissary houses
full of stores, were burneil. Over a dozen
heavy gnus were le ft, a part of them spikeeV
ami the balance burst, aud the carriages
buriUAl.

A rcconnr'i.-aiic- to Fulton, two mil
below, does not reveal any signs of the
enemy in that n inity. v ombustibles arc
burning at si viral points, ami it is feared
that the fortifications aroJruine'd. The fort
was unusually strong. Several heavy gun
were easemateel by heavy wooit-wr- k throw n
over them, in the- - lorm ol cover.-- en the
river bank, nil of which were .ele r.troyed
No small arms or camp equipage remain.

The Cairo ceirrcspemdcht ef the A' itMi'Vin

ays: hrem all the inlorinalion 1 can gain
tlnrc is no elembt that our fleet steame
ilirecUy e.u to Memphis.

Late relugeed lrom Memphis say that Or.
Foukcs, of the Arvhtudu , w ill be one of the
tir-- t to hoist the Aiiuiican flag on the
approach of the I'nited Statrsllotiila. Tin
say he has preached the: Sere ssum eluctnne
under piotest for several months past, and
has been twice impii oucil lor his liailej
deuunciatioiM of the Hebel authorities.

Illi: A KM OKI tl PI- -

IOl.
Grcutivntd C.:iiO'taliiij.

W.vtiiiiNiiioN, June 8.
Dispatches received at the War Depart

ment up to noon state that all
eiuiet in Irout ef Hichuionel, except occasional
cannonading at our forces imploycel
brielge operations, but which dot not retard
tluir progrcrs.
ini: KIM CP. WOVNPl'.D AND MISSINO AT Till:

BATTLE OF FAIH OAKS OFFICIAL fcTAlt-
MENT.

WAHIHNIlTfN, June P.

The fullow ing statement of the leiss in the
battle ol i'uir Oaks una been received at the.

War Department.
To the Hem. L'dwin M.L' i'ANTeN,SiiTctary

i f War :

Stateineut of the killed, wounded and
missing on tne oist ot May ami 1st ol June
l$G2, in front of Hiehinoml :

Killo'l. Wc.in.l. J, Mi c
lien. Mimncr t vi i .r r. j!-- s K'l 1 In
(in. lb inlfi'lniMn't ;;el t'ori'i. 2.'J l.M
elm. Kejit' 4tb tVrr". 4 IS .17j3 t'- -'l

Totnl. Mil Sr. 27 illi
tlranel total of killed, wouuelcd unci miss

ing, .JlclU.
A nominal n.--t will be lurnisiied as soe--

ai the elatn can be receiveel.
(Signed) G. B. .MeC'LI.I.LAN,

Maje r General Commanding,
AtiMV OK TUP. ToTOM.VO,

Suii'lay, June 8.

The Helu ls ope-nee- with artillery ye sterday
afteTiieiem, on the pickets of General Sumner,
they having advanced to a new position.
No harm was eionc ami the tiring louii
cca seel.

A Hiihinoml paper ef Friday hai been
received, but it gives no details i f the late
battle. They claim, as usual, a brilliant
victory. It states that the Fcelcrals were
lnven into the t hickaln.ininv alul White

n.ik Swamp, and that Gin. McCh llan has
suit Hags ot true c asking prrmi&ion to burv
his elcad all of whieh is false.

It gives the loss in one regiment tit 140
kilh el and woundcel, cviele ntly shenving that
they considered it the ir intere st to elisclosc
the news of the defeat to the public bv
legrees, thereby preventing a (panic.

General Trim and staff, of Spain, arrived
, nnel paid their respects to Giueral

Mei'ieiinn.
Three deserters who arrived v from

Hichmond stab' that there was great ixeitc- -

ment in the l ity for fear the James river
woulel rise sufficiently to allow ourgunboats
to pas over the obstruct ions. The cxe t

was intriibC that many citizens we re
h'aving. The eh scrters confirm the wound
ing of Gen. Joe Johnson.

'l'hc MiHMOiiri Stale 4'oim enliou.
Ikusaicii i?y)if utiimra DisntfrnncliinJ.

Citv, Juuc 9.
In convention the bill diliuiiiL'thc

eiialification of voters, as reported buck by
the Committee on Elections, luing before
the convention.

Mr. Moss' substitute lioslnoniuc ;dl-l- r- -

tions till lijtil was withdrawn to allow a
diree t vede on eli.;lianehisinr the rebels.

Mr. I.rcckinriil-'c- , St. Louis, then moved
an amendment, in aub.,tamc of the tame at
tne provisions Btruck out bv Mr. fW
amendment la3t week, upon which alcnirthv
eli.usbion ensued, linallv in the.
adoption of the amendment yeai, 33 nays
31 .

TJ113 result Miow3 a groat change tince
liust when the tame provision was

Btrieken out by a vote cf forty-fou- r against
iweuiy-iuei- r

uu me adoption ot thu section to the bill
aa ameneltd by Mr. Breckinridge disfran-ihit-iu- g

the n UU The vote utood ay to 9,
voun; in tne uuiniutivt;.

toicekinnagt j nitudmeut eli.lrauehiLj all
piron.. toga;-e- in the rtbclhea mcc the
ii'.a ci .uta.ii-oa- .

rom ih .flounlnln Ifepnrtmrnt.
Skirmifh vilh (fit Enimy near LTmrisonhiirg.

IlAnnisoNnfRo, Va., June C The ad- -

vane e guarel of Gen. Fremont reaeheel Har-
risonburg this afternoon nt two o'cleiek.

hero was no fighting during the mare h.
Jackson camped here last night and left this
morning.

A cavalry force was sent out on a recon- -

noissance four miles beyond town, nnd came
on a large Rebel force of cavalry and in
fantry, fltrongly poste-- in the woods. Col.
wyndliam, who had pushed the reconnois- -

snnce three miles lurther than ordered,
rashly led forwarel the First, New Jersey
Cavalry, aud wa9 driven back by a body of
Kcbei lninntry in ambm ii.

(.olonel V yndhnm is a prisone r. Captain
Shellminc aud Captain Huynefi arc killed or
severely wounded, and prisoners. Captain
Charles is mii siug.

AH the otheers bravely but vainly endea
vored to rally their men. Captain Janncy
attempted n Uankint' movement, which
eovi'red the retre-a- t of the First Battalion.
He is unhurt. The rrgiment lost 35 in
killed, woundf'd and missini;.

Gen. Bayard, with the Buektails or Kane
Rillcs, and the First Tennylvaniu Cavalry,
and General Cluseret's Brigade, of the Six-tie-t- h

Ohio ami Eighth Virginia, were ordeT- -

it lorward to tuc support. Gen. Cluseret a
Brigade drove one body of the enemy from
thi-i- position, and captured their camp and
come- - stores without Ions.

The Kane Hille-i- , numbering 12.1 men.
fouml thi'inselve-- i overpowen-- nnel rlankeil
in the woods by lour regiments of infantry
mil cavalry, and, belore they rotilu lee with- -

Irawn, HillliTed severe ly. Lieut. Col. Kane
is wouinleel ami a prisoner. Capt.
Taylor is also woumhel and cajiturcel.
Cupt. W. F. Bkmchard was wounded sevi're- -

ly, and Lii-ut- . J. J. S. Wayne is probably
kille-d- . AlleT a most gallant tight, the
Rifles were driven back, with a loss of 55
killed, wounded and missinir.

'1 he Ketieis brought up their artillery and
usi'ei it with eliect.

,iae'Ki-oi- i is thought to nave le It the mam
road, ami has retreated half a mile with his
Column for battle, orgrcatlystre'tigthcneelhis
rear guarel ami prote-oti-- Ins trains, which
are iu confusion on the road.

official Drsr.vTcn.
Washington, June 0. The following

despatch was received at the War Depart-
ment by telegraph from Fremt Royal ;

IlKADQfAllTFHS MOUNTAIN )

Army in th? F'uld. JJtirr!ii?"iiy, Jurt 7.

To JL'i. E, M. Stanton, b'im tttry of 'ur :
The army reaehpd this place at 1 wo o'clock

TCiterday, driving out the enemy's rear
guard from the town. Seve-r- skirmishing
continued from that time until elark, the
enemy's rear guard being closely pursued
by our advance. At four oYlock the First
Ne-- Jersey Cavalry, after driving the enemy
through the village", fell into an ambush in
the woods te the southeast of the town, in
which Col. Wyndham, of that ri'giment, was
captured, ami consielerable loss sustaine d.

t oloui l Chferet w ith his bngade- engaged
the enemy in the timber, driving him from
his position nnd taking his camp.

About S o eloe k a battalion e! Col. Kane s
Ti nnsylvania Regiment entered the woods
under the direction of Brigadie r General
Hay.ird, ami maintained for half an hour a
vigorous attack, in which both uides oiiffered
severely, driving the enemy.

The enemy attempted to shell our troops,
but a few shots from one of our batteries
soon lilenreil his guns.

Altir dark the eni'inv continued his re-

treat.
Full particukr. will be forwarded by

mail.
(Signed) .T C. Fufmont,

Major General.

RF.P.F.L COL. AS11BY KILLED!
pr.e oNi) prsi'ATi u.

WAsni.soTeiN, June 10. The following
was receiveel at the War Department this
morning :

III. A PQT' ARTHUR, ARMY IN THE FlF.I.D, )

Harrisonburg, .lime 79 r. m. (

'. E. If. Xtunt'.m, .'( tiiri of War :

The attack upon the i ncmy'b nar of yi s

ti rilay preeipitab-- his retre at.
Their loss iu killed ami woimelcd w as very
ve re, and many of both were left on (he

fii 11. Their retreat is by an almo; t impaj-s:dl- e

road, along which many wagons were
left iii the woods, ami wagon loads of
blankets, clothing, and othireqiiipnienls are
pile-- up in all

During the: evening, many of the rebels
we re killed by shells from a battery of Gen.
Stahl's brigade.

Gen. Asliby, who covered the retreat with
his whole cavalry force nnel three regiments
of infantry, and who exhibited admirable
skill and audacity, was among the killed.

Gen. Milieiy made a recnnni'is.iani'i' to day
about hevcu miles cm the Tort Republic
roael, and found a portion of the enemy's
force encampeel iu the timber.

(Signed) J. C.
Major General Commanding.

Another llnttlc Milh JaeliKvn'N
ICebel A i - .

(ir.N. FllKMONT irF.APQt'AKTKK.-i- , SMtl.KS
Bl.VONU llAKKlSONHl'RG, VA., .Illllt' 8. (Jell.
Fremont has overtaken the enemy, of w hom
he has been in pursuit for a week, anel bar,
forced him to light ami elriven bun, with
heavy loss, from his position. 11c
le ft Harrisonburg this inerning at 6 o'clock,
and aelvniiccd in pursuit of Jackson by the
roii'l leading to Fort Itepublie. On the left
of the turnpike to Staunton, seven mile.

Harrisonburg, the aelvauced guard
discovered the enemy po.iteel in the wooda
to the left and front, apparently iu ft rev.

Artillery was sent te tuc irout, ami com-
menced she lling w ithout elicit inc any re ply.
Jackkon having at la.--t Ken forced to make
a Ptanil wilh his whole army, had com-plelcl- y

masked his position iu the woods,
ami various slurmisliers anel cavalry were
sent forward. The whole e olumu came
rapidly up, ami a line of battle exlcneling
nearly two miles was promptly foruiee under
the direction of Col. Allvrt", Chief e.f the
Stall', liefore it was comple teel Ge u. Stahl,
with the daribaldi Guards, became engaged
with the enemy on the eitrrmc right, and
forced him to full back.

At half past twelve o'clock a grand ad-

vance was orehreel, and the whole line
moved lorward. Cell. Milroy had the centre,
Gen. Sehenck the right, und Gen. Stahl.
with all his brigade e xcept the Garibaldi
Guards, the front. Gen. Blenker, General
Hohh n ami Col. Steinwtickhcr'b brigaele.t
composed the

The line imived dow n the of three
hills into the valley aud up the opposite

which, at the summits, were coy
i red with weeods. In thec woods, and iu
thw bells and heavy timber beyond, the
tin my were po.te el.

The cue my ufl'ertd most One
llebil regiment lost two-third- of its num-
ber in an attempt to .capture W'idrich's bat-
tery, which cut them to pines with cauintcr
at titty paces. The HcbrI batteries were
repeatedly silenced, and forced to abandon
their positions.

Colonel Clusere t, with his we :ik brigade,
took and held the ccutre of the enemy's
position, and bai his encampment there to-

night.
Our forcci were outnumbered at all points

but have occupied the Kebel lines and forced
them to retreat.

The le, U; heavy on both iidc:, the enemy
uUlltnug especially from our artillery.

The Garibaldi 'Guards lot marlv COO,

and the Twenty-fift- h Ohio, t0. The teital
Jo- -; i.- c.tiniiettd at tmm to 6A0 killed

wouneled and missing. Colonel Van Gila.
of the Dc Kalb Regiment, Capt. Taull, of
the Kighth New York, Captain Miesne-r- , ef
the Twenty-nint- h New York, Captain Bis- -

bule, ot the 1 lurry-nint- New i oi k, t apt.
Chnrles Worth, of the Twenty fifth Ohio,
and Surgeon Court well, of the Kighty-wcon- d all
Ohio, arc nil wounded. Many other officers
aro wouneletl or killed.

The Rebels fought wholly under cover.
while our troops were forced to ndvance
through open fields. The enemy's advanta-
ges of position and numbers were counter-balanoc-

by General Fremont's skillful
handling of his troops and the coolness and
determination with which he pressed his
suexrss. The fight was furious for three
hours ami continueel till nearly dark.

Our army weeps on the liehl ol battle.

I'roin ."w "tlesiro.
The R trait of the TtrantThtir TvrrPik

Diftittitlon The Remain) of the Dtud
Drtovttdby Wvhts A Rmdbyu Gmrilla
Rind.
Kansas Citt, June 7. The Santa Fe

mail, with dates o the 2C(h ult,, lias arrived.
The Texans hael reae:hed Mesilla, with five
pieces of artillery nnd seven wagons. It is
said, nfter Mopping at Fort Fillmore to
recruit their exhausted eniTgies, tlmy w ill
continue their homeward bound march.

Gen. Silby is reported to be at Fort Bliss,
far in advance of his command, taking care
of himself. Capt. Crayton, who followeel
the trail of the enemy's retreat, reports that
it bears evieh'tiec of snflcring ami destitution
lrom one end to the other. Some remains
of men have been found which we-r- not
interred, while partially interred bail
been exhumed by wolves and the llesli do
voure-d- .

The ruins of wagons, ambulances, cais
sons, anil abunelance ol clot lung, arms,
carcasses ol mules and horses, marked the
line ol their retreat. Great elise:cmte'iit pre
vailed among the people of the Territory,
owing to the partial disbandment ol the
volunteers.

Fort Craig advices to the 27th state that
early em the morning of the 2:id, Captain
Jillorel, w ho was stalieuied with thirtv-hv- e

or lorty limn em the east Kiele of the Rio
Grande, se ven mile s below Fort Craig, re-

ceived a summons to snrre nde-- r from a band
of two hundred Texans, supposed to be
straggling bands of guerillas of Sibley's
command.

He refused to do so nml imme diately gave
battle', ami fought three hours, when he
retrcateel to Fort. Craig, with a lost of three
w iiiuelcel. 1 hrec ot his me n we re drowneel
while ereissiug the rive-r- . The Texan loss is
not known. Two companie-- s of Colorado
Voluntee rs were immediately se nt in pursuit
ol the lexans.

Importiiiit lrom fioiitli Ceirolina.
Tiin.APr.i.fiiiA, June 9.

1 he follow ing dispatches are take n from
Southe rn papers, receiveel in Baliimorr:

e iiaiii.i ston, June ;t. i ho gun
beats are- - moving up, as if to engage our bat- -

te rits. i ho greatest excitement prevails, as
the gunboats arc insight at time-s- . F.very
confidence is expressed in General GLt's
ability to drive the invaders off.

I iiaui.kston, June 1 a. m. 1 he enemy
lam leel tins morning 2,0() tning at Janu
Iebiiiil, opposite the city. A battle took
place. The enemy we re repulse d, and t went v
men taken pri-oiic- rs by the force ef General
Gist. 1 he prisoners w ill be se nt to Salem
Ala., immediately. There is still heavy
firing in the direction of James Island, ami
it is rumored that a hundred more Yankee
have been cut off nnd captured.

t iiahi.kston, Juuc 1 T. M. Gen. Gist"
last dispatch says :

I he prisoners taken this morning report
that tlie enemy lauded 1,700 strong on Bat
tt ry Island, anel on John Island, i he cue
mv 's now in front of me in force, nnd und
cover of his gunboats. Au advance is cuiuii
unit."
THK RAILROAD BETWEEN CHARLES

TON AND SAVANNAH CUT.
We find the. feillowing important intelli

ge nee in the .New Haven ivumr, ot yi'sler-
day. Its bearing upon the above news from
Charleston w ill be- at one-- pen-- ivcel :

"The First CVnnecticut battery with
rinnsyivania and Mas'eachii.-icit- regiment
under Col. fhri.it, . tailed lrom lVaulovt S.
('., on the niL'ht of the .'Mil ult., and pro
ee iilcd to Te'ilaligo whi re they ilestrnved
the railroad be 'tween Savannah ami Churl
ton, afler driving oil' a thousand ef re bcl
who guareleel it. They ht two killcel ami
live wounded, aud d in possession of
the road for two davs, when the rebels were
strongly reinforced ami our troops returned
to lie aulort. having sueecs: lullv uclilcved th
purpose ol the ir

I'UOM WASUIAeiTCN.
Wasihm.iiin, June 11.

'I he Bill for the colli t lion of din ct t.iv
in the insurrectionary didricl ha;
law. It provieles for the sale of leale.-ta- l

in certain ea-e- s for this purpo.-.e- , where the
owner ; have use el the ir lauds to engage in
the re billion. Alter the same shall have
been struck oil to (ho United States at
vendue, the oominissioni rs proposed to
be apuppoiutcil, may lease the same un-eh- r

Miih rigulalioii.i as will secure
proper and reasonable employment and
support, at wages or upon rhares of the
crop, of.-.t'1'- persons and families as may be
rc.ifling upon the land. The procceels ol"

ihehii-i- s and sahs arc to he paid into the
treasury, one- - fourth of which amount
be paid over to the Governor of the State
win rein the said lands are er his
authorized agent, whe n sue h insurrection
shall be put down and the people shall elect
a legislature and state olliccrs who shall take
an oath to support the Constitution of the
I'uited States, and such fact shall be pro-
claimed by the ri.csielent, for the purpose of
reimbursing the loyal citizens id' the said
State, or for such other purposes as the- said
Htalc may direct, aud one. fourth shall also
be paid over to the saiel Slate as a fuml to
uiil in the colonization or emigration of any
free person id' African ilcseent, who may
desire to therefrom to Liberia, or
any other tropical State or colony.

The Treasury regulations heretofore
respecting the resumption of interior

commerce with the points rcscucel from the
rebels, remain unchanged. Shipments may
be made to Memphis, and all other places in
possession of the I'nited State s force s, under
the existing provisions, to prevent aid
to the enemv, suJ-j- t to inspection anel con
trol by the. military commander at the
point j of arrival and destination.

I'roin 4'orinlh.
AVAHit.seiTON, June 10.

The following nics. agc was received at the
War Department thij morning :

Cor.iNTii, June 0.
To Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War ;

The enemy has fallen back to ,

fifty miles by rail aud nearly by
wagon ro.iel.

General I'pc csiimalcs the rebel losj from
easuaitio, pru-oncr- and deserters at over
20,000 and Gcueral Until at between 25,000
and 30,000.

A person who waiemployeel iu the Con-
federate department bays they
had ISO.OOO men iu Corinth, ami that uow
they cannot muster much ovtr b0,000.

Sennc of the fresh grave on the roaI
have been optncel 'und found tilled with
arms.

Many of the prisoners of war beg not to
be exchanged, ia)iug that they purposely
allowed them.-elv- to lie taken.

Etauregarel him-- If retreated from Bald
win, oa lUiid:iv afternoon toOkaland.

H W Halikik,
M i d

?Loca! Stffatrs.
I jf'Nr.w Jon Tvre Wo have received foiuo

bnDiUome new Jub Tyj.o, for roctrr.i, lTil).
anel other jobbinp, anil will bo rre'jmri-- l to ilo

kindi of job wotk at short notice, ami at tho 1

lowest rate.

tyLneALS. We will bo tbniikful to our fri-'n-

tlironplioiit the county Tor rcliablo Inf irnmliun in
to all local occurrence's of Rpneral Intercut.

tyOvmcoATS. Three overcoat? belonging to
James H. Wirt, F. T. Wirt and Jacob Rabn, wko
arc now in the 11th IVnn'a. Volantc-w- i,

have been wnt to Mrs. flco. W. kiebl, of Ilii" place,
for their friends,. who are rucsted to come and take
them, or tUo thej will be fold tvt eost of freight, Ac.

Mf We are riueFtd to state that will
be rerved np by the Indies of the Kfircopal Church,
on every Thursday evening, during the !ea,con,Jn
Mr. rieaannta' building, three doom wrrt of Min
thissler'a Milliner; store, Market fcpmre. As (he
proceeds aro to be applied to a good cau?e, wc hnpo
they will be liberally patroniicd .

tjf Finn. Tho alarm of Drc was given on hut Pun
lny evening, aboutO o'clock, cawed by the burning eif

the roof over tho attached to tho Engine
boiuc of the Northern Central "Railroad Company at
the lower end of town. The Grc was extinguidicd
by tho employees of the company befuro any da
mage was done rave part of the roof. It originated
from the f.tovo pipe.

f" Messr?. Steel A Bucher'? Min- -

flrelii propose giving a grand concert in the Court
Hon e. in this place, on Tburnliiy evening, June
UHh, fur tho benefit of tho family of Hamuel Tweed,
deceased. There niin?trel? gavo concerts omc time
aj-- o fur the be nefit of tho families of the Volunteers
to crowded hniue-- ; all who heard them who wero
well wili.-fic- d with their performance, and, as tliin

exhibition U intended for a laudable- - charity, no
bi.'penk for them another crowded hoirc.

tjjji"" Among the list of wounded in the battle of
Fair Oak", on the .list of Mayandl-te.- f June, we

find the names of Ifrael Iluukleberger aud Snlitthiol
""ober, beith from Trevorton, iu thi County. They were
members of Cupt. Chamberlaiu's Compauy, from
Lewi: burg

t'jf Uonv l'oesn. Tho body of a drowned man
was recently found on Hall Island, four miles

liii'grovc. An inUc?t was held, t ut tlie remains
wero so elccom ofed as to afford no means of identi-

fying him.

ta Mrr.Tivc or tub lionn Intent Finr. Com.

rANV. W c are reiuie.Jted to state I hat a meeting of
tho Hood Intent l ire Company will be held in tho
Court llou.-c- , on next Monday evening at 7i u 'clock.
All tho members aro re'nuestcd to be preient tti f

iniportimco will be transacted.

ATJf' Many volume' are mining from tlie Library
of the .Sunday tfchool of St. Matlhcw's Church. Al

persons arc rcejiii-ilc- lo return ull books belonging
lo the Library as poon a? possible. L. w. c.

(yAcriiiEST. "n Tuecday morning, Henry
lloupl, watchman at Shamokiti creek bridge on .sha- -

mokin Valley Hail ltoad, went up to tho roof of the
bridge to examine wheihet any of the timber and
bolts had given way during the Into t, a board
on which he wa.: broke, precipitnling him
through tlie bridge into the creek, a dirtanee ot .s. me

thirty feet, breaking hii leg mi l arm, and otberevi.--

injuring him. Though seriously injured some hope?
aro intertuiucil ot his recovery.

National Horsk Fair Tho great National
llotoo Fair will bo held at tho Keystone Park,

Fa., September 2d to the hih, inclusive.
Arrangements have been mado to picurc thcfmift
assciublage of imported flooded and native bred

liim that bad ever beta collected in this country
The list of premiums w ill rango as high ae ?Vl.

tv"'A stranger, drc.-.-e- rather en the f.ppidi
order, camo to tow n and net up a gilt fancy store,
wilh the endeavor for a week two to sell cheap
jewelry nnd fancy ariioK? c cU thing. Ho lift, for-

getting to Jay his bills Our neigbL 'tiu towns
should bo on the le okoiit f. r the fcamp. Mittomtui

CTi"- - Wo clip tho following from the btiau-vki-

11. :..', i f I'ue.-'da- liu--t :

Aei ii'CNTs Wc arc pained to Kara that Mr.---,

l'li.'ithcth aged l). years, wife ef Ihe vene-

rable Mr Kaseman, who.icugo is 102 year.-1- fell oB

tho , iu tho barn of Mr K , yeslerday morn-
ing, and broke) her neck. Ihis accident a

coii lu who h.ivo lived happily iu tho bonds ef wed-

lock nearly three louilhs of a century Mr?. Kiuc- -

uiau wad in tne enjoyment el go,u iieallli and w;is
remarkably active for one el b. rage, was
native of liecmany, and when the arrived iu lliia

ciiuntry was n hl for i.'O to pay her awage money
::he has for many years resided iu this county.

One day lo. t wee k, a lot e.f b..ye g"t e n u loaded
car, . landing ou the Locu.-- t liap and looM-ne-

Ihe break, when the ear dnwu the Locust
liup brunch ef the Jduimokin Valh y K l'tltrvillv
K It. The grade id very bleep and the car? foou
made con.-- i lcrahle beadHuy All tho b jv, except
one, in making thiir ibcape, anel he, a bid
about H yearn w" age, becamo ro alurmid that he
atlenipted to jump nil, alter going to Locu-- t Hup
Switch, a elirtanco of ubout a quarter of a mile, aud
in jumping bo fell, ?!riking hie head against the rail
iu.ucbu manner us to kill him elf iutautly Tho
car btlongtd to the Mine Hill Company.

Tul 1'nKMitr. W bile most i f the mining region
of tho State were mado to sutle r severely by the
heavy fall of rain hi t week, this town, rpeakin;
comparatively, escaped wilh lillloinjiirv The ribt
hand embankment of the main I r.nub el the .hanio
kin Creek gave way en Wcducr-dii- eviuing, c.iu-in-

the water to flow through the pait ef the town in
that vicinity, filling cellar kitchens, it -- tiling

sweeping uway gardens aud garden fences
and causing U iu thut line, cvernl
dwelling.-- were completely .1, rendering it
inipoK iHo for the iniuati-- to leavo thein until tho
water tub-ide- Wo learu that (cverul ef the rail- -

road and county bridge's were ly damaged
but through the efficient t of tho

udent, coal traiuj were again run ever the road

Naiuiuw tsiiAi-- Wc were thown a letter from
Wtidcy Van Ga.-ki- u to his father, in which tho writer

his narrow at the batllo cf fair
OuVt. Ilo hue not becu able to find a iinglo member
ef hii company, end had a bullet put through his
canteen. Ho states that cut of tho 900 who went
into the engagement with his regiment, (the 61st
Pa ,) it is rupr-.i- l only 350 They were
entirely rurrouudtd by the rebels aud cut their way
through a boa of Lay.mol.' Wedcy lell his former
regiment because ho feared he would But fie uny
fighting, aud since he has been successful in living
his life, we aro pleated that ic xtui bad hi--' wi.be
gralincj.

i rom a letter from Capt f'trou.'f , we lca;n that
ho ia prisouir but is well treated There were two
thousand prisoners takeu and iu company wilh him
ut n luche.tcr.

la lli r lrom Hie .tugum St;ii;l'r',
11 1 Masser, Esq ,

"Jear liit : I fee a in year paper,
which o mado iu writing you almul tho iio-p- . ri
Navy Yard, which I would beg leave to uorrct. Il
wutho Kcbul (tororumi-n- t whiwb em ployed only Ihrco
hundred and ntly hn,o iu the yard Our iiovera-mcn- t

employed on ui average about euo Ihoibaud
in it.

I am now tationtd with my Company Id Port,
mouib, and compotes part of the 1'rovtat OuarJ of
the city. We are quartered along with Company
F , in building formerly used ac a depot and ale-
house. It b beautifully ailuati-- on the bank of the
river. And the must agreeahlc quarten we have
had aipce being iu the ten ice Six companies of our
regimcut are in Norfolk, aud four iu Hot place We
bate two oUUoiii in llii city Capt liruwnofCtm-pau-

A , eonemanding one. while 1 have charge ot
the other 'Ihe boyaare vtrv much pleaccd with Ihe
birih, nnd well they may I.e. I IbL. i. the tusl
h a o i In jf h.vv had i , fiuhilr .ine the lanir part
' l.iriiaiy Ant 1 ui nihl . lUt tn.t nihi 1 have
V I in. lit cj & tuilfir .met tliu UlUr lailcll.i.aity

Wccame here to relieve the 1st 1'elnwnre. the
bitter regiment baring been ordereil i f ewh're
.1 oft tin" moment, I received order to the
orders of tlie Delaware are cnanteruieiudid
Home strategic movement on hand.

vi o nave become the traveling eriiM'lo having
mar'-hedi- rii diflerent directions within a nmntlic

he liov think wo are beine trained for Keiirle'.--
commnud. (He beinir called Iho travcllni Maior)
The Company continue in good heallh.

oeuern lor my i onipany will still lm aeltlreised lo
rortiuiouth, and they wil'l follow tho Hermncnt.

Yours, Ac., JnllN l;l VKItS

Shiimoltlii 'ol '1'rilalc.
liiAMok-- , June 9, IPC?

Tint ('iff
Fi'iit for week ending June 7, 1.IHS ID
1'e-- laiel report, :i,'.M5 I t

70.114 e:i
To ramo timo la t year, 7.!,;M'j 12

fhcreafe, 1,170 12

Head the advertisement of the "Ani i

liHt.r.MATle Uanu-- ' in another eolumn ol
our paper. According to the report ami
testimonials of those who have tiseel

be'en cured of the most violent at
tacks of lihetimatism, Neuralgia, iv.e. There
is no remedy extant- equal lo it, iu dl.ease ;

of this kind and nature, aud having no reason
to doubt the slati'tnents we have hcurd in
favor of the "l.si," we cordially n com-mene- l

its use to those who are nUliete'il.
Head the advert icciuent, carefully in another
column.

TtiK Ctlti KAltoMiNT. This oihlly nam'.'
place has been the scene of one of the git a!
struggle s of the war. Most of the soldii i.e

of the Union bore thrni-ielve- s right gallaiitly.
nnel "Chickahoniiny !'' will be emblM.im'd
proudly upon their hanm-- with "William
burg!"' and -- West Point !'' The color ot
Me Clelhm's grand army will have their fie ;

covered with heroic legendi.jiwl aoiir new .

papers with nolie-e- of the
garments made at the Brown Stone Clot hing
of Koe khill it Wilson, No, tin:! und no
Chesniit Street, above Sixth, 1'hilailelphia

To I'estroy Hats, ltoaehis, Ac.
'I'd 1'eJtroy Mire. Moles and Ants.
To 1estreiv Hed ltup.
'lo IN troy Mollis iu Furs. Chillies, Ac
To and Fleie--- .

To lievtmy Insects on Plants and Fowl.--
Ta leJtroy nn Auimiib-- Ac.
T' 1( troy -- Fvery lorm and - i f V, rniin

Ce etar s a'tveftisemi.ut in this paper. ti ih.
di tcii ti 'ii and titter extermination of all f rm i, i

Fpeejiv of Vermin.
in Hunbiiry. Pa . by Friling A lirant. and I v

the Druggi-ts- , tirocers and rt' rokc p, r g. u rally

ti A 1C IC I A ti i: S .

On the l.--t iust., by Hev. Mr. Couit. Mr
Al.KKbl) r.mivt.v, of Sunbnry, and Mi
Cathauim: Cu.nkai), of L'l'per Augn-la- .

i: a ii si ,

Ill Sunbnry. on the '? I in (., HANNAH
el.iu;hter of Thomas and .Delilah 1 Sale! v. a;,.
J j ear nml 5 monl lis.

In Sunbuiv on Iho lloth ult., MA11Y
AI.K I., daughter ot (.i..t;:e und'faev Ki , 1.

ageel 1 mouth mid 20 days.
In Siinbiu v. on the 4th in t., of coiiunir

ion, Mr. SAMLKL TWKLli. au'ed about iw
cars.
Near I'.lvsluirg. en the -t iut.. ,I11N

STAUTKL, aged tiO yean ami 10 nnmlli .

In Shaiiiokin, 011 (he 'id inst.. ISAAC
SIIAl-TNKK- aged 2T veals, 1 month ami I.,
days.

In Shamokin, on the ;ih in.-t- .. i f 1 i ...

lOSKVII WKAVKK, a- -. d ti " 2 mouth - am
IS davs.

In Sliauiokiu Towiinhip. on tlie llMiiiii'l
KL1Z.VBKTU CASLMAN, aged about le:
years.

In New Aork, ntv, CIIAIU.KS IIII.i:
MAN, formerly id this place, usied about 10
yi ars.

In this place, on (be 2?th ult.. JcUlN. so:;
of Cyrus tiiay' age d t i ar-- .

In this plaee, MAKT1N HAKIiIS(X..-- , ,i
about M )eal'.'.

In this place mi the l.,t inst.. .IDSKril
son of Sainue.'l tiaiir.j;-r- , in his ;id nar.

bUMJUflY MAHKLT.
Kb nr. ti mi K'gg, i,
Wheat, tl !ial'J: I'.uiler, ,,
b've. 'fallow,
''rn. I"..' l.ard, n

"''. Jj Pork,
i',n,-k- i . nt, :,n liucou, is
l ? VI Ham. i :
I'loverfeed, I en Shoalili-r-
I'oialoi-i- , ;,ii l'.ee.-n.i- j.
fried l'i aches, $:t i (I fried .pli.. ; ..,

NEW "ADVKirriSKMI-NTS-

.tillilliii-tl-i- lt r (,
"Vjolf't: is lureby given thiit I,it,-i-,-- . :.,ltl,,M
i trniion baviiii be. n urata.-.- l,- ilir nu.l, .., ..

on the ed f r. Churl. S U'ei-er- file i ! ,

Mahatioy lwudiip,eNorihiiiiilerluud I'
leceiise.l, all p. r.'ons indebie l are rcqiie i, , ,, n
m ini hale p;.Vin. nt, and i!ii- -e uaimg . l.nio.mli
pn.eiit them, duly anlhentS-xte.- rr eiil, ,, nt

.1 II !i. Admua.-uat-r- .

Lower Miih inoy, June 1 1,

Auditor's Notioc.
Ihe Ilarn-- 1 urg Hank. ) In tin i .lirt of I'.anio.

vp 1 1. .1 el Xerth'iiinlitiliia
William I.. 1'ewart tcouutv.

Alias Ven. Kxponns No. 70 April Term In.:
The undir-igne- d Auditor appointed by the Cm .'!

i f Common Pleas alore'ai.l, to ihe n,..,,, v
in said Court, raii-iv- l on Ihe ab.vc alia.; nl ol Veil
dilioui hxpe-na'- acc nling to ri..riiy ol li, n uns.o
Ihe parlie s eulilled thereto, will ati nd I,, il. ,1m,,"
nt hi? said Mi poiimiient at his i (li. e iu the b .r. ,i h ol'
Siinl urv, I'a . en Monday the Soil, ,,lv , f ,,m".
f . at tl o cl.x k A. M . at nhich time and i U.c
all intcre.-le- d may attend

S '' I'Al'KLi;. Audit. r
ury June 1 lib. Im.J

GROCERY & rROVISIoiTsTOIlK
Narhrt Siiinr-- , Sunliiiiy,

Joiiisr a ood,
DbALKK in all kinds ef liliniPlUtS.

the eitken.-- ,.f innl,urv and it. il.ivthatheeouriiiutly keepson h au l a lnr''o iu -- i iiiiu'c
of the bed of all kinds of lilifXTlll "', asJ' f'"!'.

'
fried Fruit.

V'Ucc. Car.dle?, Canned do
""gufi 'J'..acco, Prunes,
hice, Slices,
Svra., Conlecih-na- i it
Molas-..--- , fi,, Siarch,
t UU lt. Ml-- A 1'. 1 l, ul.1 miact cvervthing inthe Hiocery line

Of Ihe be t quality at W hole-al- e and Kci.iil. con i

ing of Krandy. (tin, Win,- -, h U ni l
foini-.-ti- Liquorc generally, to which be ir.Mte.--

lo tul before purchasing elsewhere.
Call and sec my I toek. No ehurgen for.-b-. hii,

Jl'llN lieie'l'(iinl ury, June 11, lSi'.J

ICeatliii Itaili-oiMl- ,

&UMMEK AXJiA.XOE.VJi.xr.
1KKAT TKUXK I.IXK from the Nrlh a,.,,

VH North Wen lor Philad. Iphia. New Ilea l
ing. Pottsvillc, Lebanon. AlleuloHn. l.ii.-l.i- Ac

Train leave Hamhiiri for l'hila lilphia, New
i'ork, Heading. Puttsviilo, and all Intermediate
tSiatious', at h A. M , and I Id 1'. M

New Vork liiprew leaves HarrUburg at I 2j M
arriving at New Vork at 8 3i the same uieinine

Karra from llarrtsburg : To New Vork Isj nil to
Philadelphia $3 !t aud .3 ill ba--a- ge thuki 1

llirough
lieiurning, leave Xtw Voik at 6 A.M. 12 N,-n-

and 8 P M, (Pilbiburgh Kpref Leave Phil id, I
plua at H A Ms aud 3 la P M

Heceing vara in tho Ni w York Kvpre... iiain-thmug-

loanJ from Putil4irg!i wuh. ut ehau -- elVstngers by the Cattail liail Hoad leave PenClint. U at 4 IjA. M f..r I'iuln and all ml, ruii.liaioAalmiai ; and at 3 Ml P M , for Philadelphia, N.lork, and all nay Points;
Trains leavo IVtit-vill- at 9 A M , and 2 I i P M

P r Philadelphia and New Vmk ; and at 4 .'Su P
f.T Auburn aud Port Clint..ii oiilv, eoimecling r. rPine tirove aud wuh the e at(ai.-- liail lion.1

Pas-tng- train leave Keadni,'
at 6 A M , and returns from Philadelphia at i p. M

C t' All Ihe aKieltaiui run daily, iiuudays txCtpled.
A huuday traiu leave? Pott.viIIo at 7 iO A M

and rinladelpki at ,'i I j I' M.
Lomuiutation, MiltaT, . u and Ixciu.i a

liiKiL, 41 itductd lU? to and to m all poiue
i. A Nltol.f..

May 1 ' Oeuuul upeeuiuudeai


